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also, a' revision of the Euiropean species; the resuit of wvhich I here
subrait, althoughi the work is flot so thoroughi as it sliould have been-somne
subjective deficiencies pertaining -to it, -as the non-examination of -the
neuration of the wings, etc.

,The iEuropean 1-esperian Fauna is so poor in species that, in com-
parison wvit1i the Fauna of the whole world, it is almost lost :even'with
the addition of the much richer Fauna of temperate North Arnerica, stili
appearing as oniy a sinall frà-ient of the wvhole, affording no satisfactory
insight into the correlation of the forms, and causing th. arrangement and
limitation of the species to remain uncertain.

But so long as we are without a general gystemi of the Hesperidie
wvhich wvould nieet present requirements, nothing remains to be done but
to work up the individual -Fauxi-e for one's-self: in order, in the first
place, to nieet the absolute wants of our collections and special cata-
logues, and sccondly, to prepare th~e way for a complete work at somne
future tinie. That the attenipts made hîtherto to divide this multiform
fami]y into genera have reîaained rather unsatisfactory wvil1 not be dis-
puted, and possibly least of all by the excellent authors themselves..
Herrich-SchSeffér, at least, who in the true scientific spirit undertook suchi
a task in bis Piroous Systen4atis Lepidop/erortim (1 868.), plainly under-
stood its imperfection. It is, however, muchi to be regretted that this
great -work, based upon such comprehensive studies, has flot been corn-
pleted, for, as is known, it remnains as a fragment.

already isuade in the Catalogue which 1 have received throughi the kindness of the author
(Catzloe of Mhe Ltýbdop/cra of Amzer/ca, Nrkof .ilkxico, -Part I., .Oitrizals : -By WV.
1-1. Edwards, Philacielph., 1877), 1 would reniark, that, of the one hundred and eleven
species there inchîded, only forty-four have been in mny possession, and th-at the Aniierican
representatives of tlie genera Garereoceplia/us, Thzymiecuts, LiiutzerZa,± .4chlyodes, Ery-
c/des, Pyrhq~y< ani ille4atihy;nuiis have been cntirely wanting. Tliat the generic
diagnoses prepared by mie soinewvJîat hastily should have the hionor of publication, 1
neither expected nor clesired. Ilow far these diagnoses wi1l be sustained in thieir exten-
sionl to the species unknow'n to nie, and whether, and how far especiahly, the entire
classification woulà have been niodi fiec, if instead of a part only, the whole numîber of
species in nature wcrc known [o nie, I aun at prescrnt unable [o judgc. Finally, that
Mx-r. Scudder, and not inyseif, is the author of the genera Aniblyscirtes and P1olisora, hans
already Ixcen ilcntionc.d by iMr. Edwards. The genus 7'ynzclicus I-Ierrich-Scbreffer

(Pormtetc., P. 44, 1867) had already been wvell characterized.

t riTis fla-nc hav'ing becti previously uscd by M1r. B3utler, for a genus of -the Sp'xdngidze, it bas becui
wvithdrxwsx by ts athor, ýnd .Systxsea substitutcd for it. Sce this jOU.-nal, Vol. iX., P. 120.-J. A. LI]
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